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Transfer Day/Move-Up Day (Year 4 children in middle
school all day)
Mon 8 July … 4pm, Finance Committee meeting
Tues 9th July … Year 4 PE Transition afternoon at middle schools
Weds 10th July … 1.30–3.15pm, School Sports Day
Weds 10th July … 6pm, Full Governing Body meeting
Thurs 11th July … 1.30–3.15pm, School Sports Day backup date
Tues 16th July ... 2.30pm, Year 4 Leavers’ Assembly
Tues 16th July ... 4–6pm, Year 4 Leavers’ Party with BBQ and disco
Weds 17th July … 10.45am and 2.30pm, Nursery Graduation
Thurs 18th July … 9.15am, Headteacher’s Commendations Assembly
Thurs 18th July … 2pm, Golden Time Party
Fri 19th July … 2pm, End-of-year Service (at school)
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Weds 4 Sept … Children back to school

“Give us this day
our daily bread.”

Feltham Lane, Frome,
Somerset, BA11 5AJ
Telephone: 01373 463781
Email: sch.152@educ.somerset.gov.uk
Website: www.christchurchschoolfrome.org.uk
Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Christ Church,
THANK YOU to C&D Services (Frome) Ltd (www.canddfrome.co.uk)
Two large trough-style wooden vegetable planters (think: raised beds on legs)
have been generously donated to our Gardening Club by local ground and
garden maintenance company C&D Services. This is brilliant news!
THANK YOU to Rocktopus (www.rocktopusmusic.com)
On Friday 21st June, Tom and Andy from Rocktopus spent the whole day in
school helping us to write and record four new songs for our forthcoming
eight-track album: Now That’s What I Call Christ Church! The album – currently in
post-production – will soon be available to download FREE. Alternatively, you
may prefer to purchase NTWICCC! as a CD for just £9.99. Please note: £2.50
from each CD sale will go straight to Christ Church’s PTFA, with a further
£2.50 going to a charity called Toilet Twinning (www.toilettwinning.org).
Decorating Working Party at the weekend
Please help us paint the school hall on Saturday 29th or Sunday 30th June. Children
are welcome to come and help but will need to be supervised by an adult at all
times. With enough goodwill and elbow grease, we may be able to tackle the
foyer by the school office as well. Please wear clothing suitable for DIY/painting.
Rupert Kaye
Headteacher

Jesus said, “I have come in order that you might have life – life in all its fullness.”
(John 10:10)

You are invited to our Summer Term

Decorating Working Party
Saturday 29th & Sunday 30th June, 10am–4pm
Come along and help Mr Kaye paint the school hall.
Please wear clothing suitable for DIY/painting.
As always, children are very welcome to come and help
but they will need to be supervised by an adult at all times.

Can you spare an hour or two?
Mr Kaye’s brother (a master painter and decorator) will be
with us to speed things up. But the more the merrier!!!
We would welcome volunteers who can ...
* fill cracks and holes
* sand surfaces
* wash walls and woodwork
* cover floors
* put on masking tape
* paint with brushes and rollers
* make teas and coffees
* bring along sandwiches and snacks
* tidy up and pack away afterwards
Minimum target: paint the hall walls and wooden hall doors.
With enough goodwill and elbow grease, we may be
able to repaint the foyer by the school office as well.
It would be a fabulous bonus if we could also decorate
the corridor from Ruby Class, all the way to the hall.

Summer Reading Challenge 2019
Frome Library is once again encouraging children
to read up to six library books during the school
summer holidays. Children will receive stickers
and a certificate. And anyone who reads all six
books will also obtain a medal and entry into
a free prize draw to win books! Find out more at

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk

